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Ted Kennedy To Speak Young
Democrat Clubs Of State
FRANKFORT, Ky, len — Two
freshmen members of the U. S.
Senate will addreea next month's
state convention of the Young Dem-
ocratic Clubs of Kentucky
United Press International learn-
ed today that U S Sens Edward
• Ted Kennedy. D-Maas and Birth
Bayh. D-Ind , will be the principal





Kennedy. 32. was elected to fill
the remainder of the Senate term
of his brother, the late President
John F, Kennedy, in a spared 'les-
ion two years ago. It was his first




One situation is gone forever That
Ls the difference between the city
high school and the county high
school
Attending the Calloway High Jan-
e:Jr-Senior banquet Wet night at
Kentucky Dam Village we we
struck with the large number of fine
looking young men and the lovely
girls
They earned off the program with
aplomb with enviable Stage OM-
sem*.
hammy Celerity High School has
every right to be proud of the
sellout and the student&
Veiling men and Wellbeit Saa0diS
before the 200 to 300 audience and
•spoke with mac
— —
The progress was unique. refresh-
trer and showed treat initiative
Phil Lavender Ilea as composed as
any MC we have seen lateey
Others on the program lncluded Ken
Imes. Steve Nance. Larry Salmon,
Paul Garriaon. Brenda Cunning-
. 
ham. Tarrany Key and instructor
Howard Crittenden.
A quintet cornPossd of Brenda wki"
hams. June Dick, Sharityn Broach.
Jo Ann Huckaby. Patricia Janes
rang Somewhere Over the Rainbow.
The program ended with the en-
ure audience singing "Look for the
Silver Lin trig" A young lady sitting
behind us had such a beautiful voice.
O we didn't even n7 to sing. just tO
118011 to her Mies Collins, don't
know her first name Her voice has





We almost didn't make the event
however. because just the other
side of Dexter we had • blowout
It was just beginning to sprenkle,
when it happened. and ll it had
not been for the conelderation of
two nice folks, we might have gotten
wee
George Clark came out to the edge
of the highway and offered to move
his car out of the carport and we
backed in where the wheel was
changed
— --
George eau got out his modern
jack which he used, and in fact he
changed the wheel
George and his wife have two fine
kids. both of whom seemed to en-
joy the proceedings
We lest ally a few minutes with
the tire trouble, then went on our
way to the banquet
411 We were • little late, but still got
fed before Mr and Mee Adalphia
Myers, and Mr and Mrs Cannon
Parte who sat across the table from
us They accused us of fUrting with
the waitress to get such quick ser-
vice, but honest. we didn't
Mrs. Lab* McDantel had some dif-
ficulty too After wetting there the
-5626 fell outside the auditorium at the
4 
• Village and cut ter head She tied
to be rushed off to a doctor to get
sewed up and mimed the whole
shebang
election this year to a full six-year
term in the senate.
SaYh. from the neighboring Hoos-
ier state, won an upset victory in
1962 over veteran U. S. Sen. Homer
Capehan, R-Lnd.
It was understood that Ocv
ward T Breathitt was instrument-
al in securing the services of the
two senators as convention speak-
ere,
Detegatee to the conventicsi will
elect statewide officers for the com-
ing years.
In the race for president of the
state young Democzats are Deck
Maranon, Leitchfield, Tom Isaac,
agganlle; and Clifford Smith Jr.
Fianiefort. Barkley fiturgell. a Floyd
County attorney, is the incumbent
president.
Moretnan is an attorney and cur-
rently is serving as a member of the
Young Democrats National Com-
mittee.
Isaac. who Was youth chairman
for Breathitt during get year's gu-
bernatorial cannbalgri. is now em-
ployed by the state Department of
Public Safety.
&nib. • University co Kentucky
student, is the son of • Frankfort
&Stanley who is considered • close
inerber to the governor.
Yam Derneerare expect this
years serivention to be one at their
larger, ever, not only became of
the promtnence of the spealuers, but
abo because of a change in the
roan' procedure
It was decided that no prone votes
*nub be case at the 1964 conven-
tion. Local clubs will be required
to am* one delegate on hand for
each vote to which it is entitled.
tech club Ia permitted four votes
fog being chartered anti one addi-
UAW ',rote for each 35 members.
Jew the ease. bubo mai serveral
hundred members were permitted
to send case or two delegates who
would be able to nitiroxies for the
rest of the memberahlp. st
The change in the voting pro-
cedure was revealed last month by
Sturglll during • meeting here of





Murray State College has receiv-
ed a grant of $9,420 from the Na-
tional Science P'oundaUon to buy
equipment for an atomic and ta-
cker physics laboratory'. Free Ralph
H Wooda hie announced
The collage will match the NSF
grant
Dr William Read, head of the
physics department. says that equip-
ment for the laboratory will be
bought and iratalled this summer
arid that two courses In atomic and
nuclear physical will tie offered next
year
"'This grant will enable us to add
signifkantly to our physics facili-
ties and to otg physics major pre-
gram,- Dr. Woods said. -and we are






Terry Smothernan of Hazel Route
One planed away at the Veterans
Hoepitai in Nashville Tenn this
morning He was 84 years of awe
Surviving relative* include his
wife. Mrs. Lois Snhotherrnan of Re-
set Route One, three daughters,
Mrs Glen Barnett of Hazed. Mrs
Nancy Jones of Beitimore. Md . and
Mess Elaine Smotherman of Man
Route One, one mom Jimmy Smotta
amen air New Ekitlyvilie; three
teeters. Mhos Bessie Sinothermen of
Neihville, Term., Mrs L. D. Cook
of Murray. and Mrs Culla Nesbitt
of Hazel Route One: five brothers,
Dewey of Hazel, Charles of Mur-
ray. J P of Detroit, Mich. George
of Dayton, Ohio, and Eugene of
Frankfort. four grandsons.
Funeral arrangements are Mem-
filete. but the body will be return-
ed to the Miller Funeral Home of
Haat where friends may tall after
9 p m tonight.
S




Ten members alf the Murray Busi-
ness and Protesalanal Women's
Club plan to attend the 42nd an-
nual oonVentien of the Kentucky
Federation of Clubs at the Ivory
'newer Inn in Hopkinaville May 15-
17.
Attending from Murray will be
ldra Betty Vinson, president. Mrs.
Jessie Sthoernaker. Mrs Ruby Pool.
Miss Marley Oarland. Mrs Lauri=
Doran, Mims Carolyn Fulton. Mrs,
Marione S Hule. Miss %Ovum Hata
Mrs Freda Butterworth. and Mrs.
Rosetta Outland.
"F•artimpating Partaers for Pro-
gress° will be the theme of the
convention with Pan Ruth Enact-
burn of Lexington. state president,
presiding
Governor dward T BreaLtsitt
will weir:eerie delegates and members
to his home town' sod will he eke
banquet speaker on Saturday night.
The All-Seate Chorus, under the di-
rection of Mrs Mary Aka Hood of
Traniclits will furnish selections
during the banquet.
Pederatton will be Dr Minnie C
Representative of the National Ar
Mina of Tuscaloosa, Alabama. na-
tional preadent hi 1960-63 who will
lead a workshop on future program
planning and will Metall the meg
elected officers for 1964-65 Eat-
untay night
Friday right %ill be Fun Night
and past state preeidents will be
saluted An Awards luncheon on
Saturday will feature the presents-
tem of awards by state chairman to
dub for outstanding work during
the past year
Pour wortahopes will be available
to all members oo Setuniay morn-
tng Registration will start at 9
a m Friday lam clang at Memorial
Auditorium The convention will ad-




The theme of the regular meeting
of the Murray Kierants Club to be
held Thunday Melt at the South
Side Reetaurant at 8 30 win be
"The Charge of the 5000 Plus"
As Kistanis International ap-
proaches the half century mile post
of altrusitic ICiwatus service they are
recruiting and inspiring more men
for greeter aervkx for their second
half century. The goal for the gold-
en anniversary year of 1965 Is 275,-
000 members
The charge of the 5000 plus Is •
centinuing program from July I.
(964 to June 30. 1965 Every one of
the 5000 clubs in Kiwank. Interna-
tional is to participate The goal in
each period I. to have a net gain
of one member far every 50 mem-
bers or fraction there of enrolled at
the beginning of the period
The Charge of the 5000 plus is
not a membership campaign but Is
rather planned for a qualified mem-
ber development
The local program win oe present-




The funeral for Ft. W. (Bob) Coc-
hran will be held at the J. Ff.
Churchill Funeral Home chapel
Thursday at 2 p. m. with Rev. B. R.
Winchester offatanst.
' Cochran died as a result of a
drowning accident in the Ohio River
Just back of his trailer posit home
at Newburg, Ind., Sunday morning
about 7:30, His body was recovered
Monday about 7 p. m at the spot
where he was Last seen by a friend.
The deceased was 47 years of age
and was a sergeant in World War
U. He was employed in oon.stnic-
non work at Newburg, Ind
Surveyors include his wife. Mrs.
Margaret Fletcher Cochran of New-
burg; one eon, Mickey: mother. Mn,
Virgil Cochran of Murray; three
sinew Mrs Herbert Mason Perry
and Mrs James H. Washer of Mur-
ray arid Mrs J. W &amine of
Louisville: three brothers. Jack and
Clifton Cochran of Murray and
Chivies Cochran of Napoieon, Ohio.
Burial will be in the Murray Cem-
etery with the arrangements by
the J. H Churc.hal Funeral Home





The May Rotary Club win
be date host at a Purchase Area Ro-
tary Meeting to be held at the
Merit Convention Hall at 6110 p. m.
an Tuesday. May Ilk
Speaker for the meeting will be
Oari Christian Peterson from Bo-
game. Denrnark Peterson is Ro-
tary District Governor norrunee from
district 146 and will take °Ulm
in July. District 146 is matched
with the Webt. Kentucky District
671,
Clubs represented in District Ro-
tary 671 will be Invited to attend the
meeting In Mayfield Thew clubs
are Peducals Fulton. Murray. and
Benton
Mr Peterson is aim autornotele re-
tailer in Bogenae with has firm
bearine the family name. He is =-
married.
He Is a charter member of the
Bomenise, Denmark Rotary Club
which was formed In 1946 and has
served ILA secretary and president
Mr Peterson is a graduate of Tech-
nical College, la present cluannan
of the local Constabulary and
Cheenber of Commerce He repre-
sents Tire Underwriters in he aea.
He speaks. reads and writes. En-
glish. German, eswedish and Nor-
Richard Howe. president of the
Mayfield Rotary Club will preside
at the meeting Mr Peterson will
speak in Marion. Illinois prior to





Officers for the Murray High
&rhino! Parent-liesc.here' Aesocta-
tion for 1964-65 will be installed
by Mrs Dan Hutson tomorrow night
at 7 30 in the school auditorium.
The Library Club will present this
devotional and Mrs Joan Bowker
will present Wanda Sue McNabb,
who will ming a solo
Hosteseee for the meeting will be
the program chairmen from each
member school. Murray High. Cart-
er, Auatin and Roberto
Mrs Howard Koenen, president.
urges all parents and members to
attend this important final meet-





Mrs Ken Adana. president of
the Kirksey PTA. presided over the
final meeting of the school year
yesterday Mrs. Adams expressed
her thanks for the cooperation giv-
en tier by the parents and the
school during her two years in of-
The fast grade mothers for the
neat school term were special guests.
The sixteen new mothers intro-
duced to the Braun were Mesdames
Thornals Smith, Ray Rhoades Max
Bagey. Troy Webb, Charles Smith.
Billy Smith, Doyle Pierce, Charles
B Start Willie W. Joseph, Lee Rog-
ers, Gerald Stone, Waburn Wyatt,
Ray T Broach. Ken Adana How-
ard McCallon and James Tucker.
Mrs J. B Burteen gave the de-
votioa using as her theme
"Mothers" The secretary. Mrs.
Abbe Tucker. reed the minutes of
be meeting and Mrs Harry Lee
treasure:, gave the finenciel
report.
A summary of the year's work
was given by each ocinnektee chair-
▪ Program. Mrs. J. B. Burkeen:
publicity. Mrs Ray T. Broach;
seraphook. Mls Kenton Broach,
hospitality Mrs Roy Raw. budget
and finance. Mrs Alvin Usrey;
membership Mrs Hoerard 11IoCal-
Ion: prewhool. Mrs Audrey New-
some; and homeroom mother chair-
man. Mrs Malcoen Major
New officers installed by Mrs.
Ray Broach were Mrs James Tack-
er, president. Mrs Kenton Breach.
vice president and Mrs Max Bailey.
secrete:7.
Committee chairmen appointed
by Mrs. Tucker were program. Mrs.
Harry Lee Potts. membership, Mrs
Joins Baker publicity. Mrs J. B.
Burkeen, scrapbook. Mrs Ken Ad-
ams: hospitality Mrs. Alvin Usrey;
Cultural arts. Mrs. Wilkie W. Jo-
seph. budget and finance: Mrs.
Hugh Palmer. library arid congress
publinition. Mrs Ray T. Broach:
safety. Mrs lea4colm Major. par-
liamentary procedure. Mrs Bill
Tidwell, civil defense. Mrs Joe
Williford; character and spiritual.
Mrs. Ftoy Rose, preschool. Mrs.
Linda Morris; health and mental
health. Mrs T. C Hargrove. home-
room mother, Mrs. Paul D Jones.
The room count 117116 won by Mrs.
Virdon Tucker's second grade Mrs.
Laura Jennings and Mrs Hugh
Parrie's first grade mothers were
hosteees for the day_
Edgar Broach
Dies Today
Edgar Broach pruned away at the
borne Of his ester, Mrs. A I Miller
of Oununerville, Tenn . this morn-
ing at 12 15.
The deceased was 88 years of age
and was • former resident of Cal-
loway County
Brooch Is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Mbar of Stunnterville and
Mrs Hal Miller of Oakland, Tenn..
and two nieces are Mrs James Rog-
ers of North 16th Street. Murray,
and Mrs Cliften Panchen of Mur-
ray Route One
Funeral services will be held at
the North Pleasant Grove Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day at 1 p m with Rete Ceeil Bur-
nett* officiating.
The burial will be held in the
church cemetery with the arrange-
merste by the J H. Churchell Fu-
neral Horne where friends may call





NASHVILLE Set — Gov. Frank
Clement's announcement that he
will seek the Democratic nondna-
tem for the U S. Senate today
drew verbal blasts from his two
anixounced opponents. Rep. Ross
Bass and M. M. Bullard.
Bate termed the announcement
"the most arrogant and blatant po-
hUcal attempt in Tennessee's his-
tory" while Bullard called it a
-predictable power play."
"Never before." Bass said 'hes
a governor of this state attempted
to seek election to another office
while holding the office of chief
executsv e
"Po' Clement to attempt to fill
the seat of the late. Great Estes
Kefauver is almost an insult to his
memory."
Bullard, a Newport moustrialist.
said Clement On planning to aban-
don his promises to bring progress
to Tennessee as its chief execut-
ive, leaving unspent the multi-mil-
lion dollar surplus his excessive tax-
es have built up.
"He is not confident of victory,
however," Bullard said, "because he
will not resign as governor while
carreisignrng for the Senate."
Both Bullard and Bass aocusei
Clement of atitempttrig to trade the





It was Young navies night at
the Murray Lions Club rosettes
last night at the Murray Woman's
Club House
The children of the members of
the club were guests at the regular
meeting
The Promem was introduced by
Robert Hendon A trio composed of
Diane West Dan Oliver arid Make
Jones rendered several selections.
They sang John Henry. 500 Miles,
Past Freight. and Cruel War Miss
West sang a song which she wrote
herself, "Ballad of the Were"
The program was concluded with
Shenandoah and Very Last Day.
Outdoor Art Show
Planned Saturday
Parts Thin will have its finit
Outdoor Art Show on Saturday.
May 23. between the hours of 10
a. in, and 4 p. m. The show well be
hung on the lawn of Plrat Prat*.
teriari Church. located cm the corn-
er of S Market and Blythe Ste.
directly behind the Post Office
Between 20 and 30 Henn County
arolats will be thawing Included
will be oils water coiors, pastels,
sculpture and ceramics




Funeral services were held today
atIpm at the Max H Churchill
Funeral Home chapel for David
Elkins with Rev A. Ca Kesterson
end Rev D P. WIggington officiat-
ing
The deceased was 75 years of age
and died at the Western Baptist
Hospital in Paducah Monday at
5 p m He was • resident of 1813
Harniiton Avenue. Murray
Survivors include his wife, four
daughters, three sons, three sisters,
20 grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren
Pallbearers were Will Stanton Ro-
gers. Bernice Wilford. Bute Mor-
gan. Hugh Maine Tag Rogers. arid
Hayden Roger..
Burial was in the Palestine Ceme-
tery with the Max H Churchill
Funeral Home In charge of the
arrangements
Lynn Grove PTA To
Meet Monday, May 18
The Lynn Grove School Parent-
Teacher Association will hold Its
meeting at the school on Monday,
May 18. at 7 30 p m
Mrs Carman Morton. president,
said this was an important meet-
ing and all parents are urged to
attend Mertilais are asked to note




325 Land Owners Ask For TVA
Purchase Of Their Property
TVA said tod- ay land acquisition construction scars, and in land-
is proceeding on schedule for the seeping around vari
ous facilities for
Land Between the Lakes recreation the Land Between the 
Lakes 
pee-
area in western Kentucky-Tennes-
see, but advised owners also are
seeking early sale of their properties
that it will take most of the sum-
mer to complete these purchases.
There have been more of these
requests than was anticipated TVA
said. Some 325 owners—about one-
sixth of all the Private owners in
the area to be bought—have aekel
TVA to go ahead with purchase cif
their properties
The agency said it is proceeding
as rapidly as possible with these
purctiases, but that were time is
required for surveying. appraising
and completing purchase of each
property
Except for some land needed for
specific construction sties, the land
buyers are working first on pro-
perties where the owners have re-
quested early purchase Special pri-
ority is being given to cases where
delay would involve hardship for
the landowner. TVA said.
Totel area of the outdoor recrea-
tion development will be 170.000
acres astride the Tennessee-Ken-
tacky border but much of this area
already is in public ownership
Robert J Coker. chief of the
TVA Land Branch said the agency
has completed purchase contracts
with 69 landowners and others are
currently considering TVA offers
"We are pleased with the accept-
tance of our offers here which
comperes very favorably with our
eogee'lence In burying land tor other
TVA projects." Coker said.
At the Rushing Creek campground
on the Kentucky lake aide of the
area, wort is progressing on Metier.
bath and toilet buildings Earlier
this month TVA announced that
camping facilities there would be
opened to the public by June 1
East of Golden Pond. TVA crews
are scraping topsoil from Cumber-
land bottomiand which wll be cov-
ered by the waters of Lake Barkley
and are stockpiling it nearby along
U 8 Highway 66 The and, taken
with perroassion from the U 8
Corps of Engineers, will be used
later on road skipsa, in healing
Cub Pack 90 Has
Last Meet Of Year
The final meeting at Cub Pack
90 was twid is& week at College
High School Skits were presented
by the dens arid plans were dis-
cussed for an overnight carnpout to
be held the weekend of May 15
Cubinaeter Vaughn Roes present-
ed the folicrwess awards
Wolf Badge, Danny Erwin, Hal
Cathey Allen Lemon.,
Bear Badge. Steve Kemp,
Lion Badge. David Chrui
Gold Arrow Point, Steve Kemp.
Del Purcell. lid Oathey. Paul Perk-
ins. Ken Harrell
Shyer Arrow Point, Don Jones.
Billy Helloed. Joey West, Ken Har-
rell. Larry Robinson. Tommy Kel-
ler, David Keller, Del Purcell
Deena,. Joe Bill Pridy, Danny
Erwin, Billy Helloed.
Assistant Denner. Ken Harrell.




PARIS. Tenn eee — A young
mother was notified Tuesiriaa
the U, 6 Navy that her husband
was killed in Use crash of a P2V
patrol plane off the coast of Spain
Monday.
The Navy notified Mrs Martha
McCoy that her husband. seaman
David Deward McCoy, was among
the 10 crewmen Itgled when the
patrol plane crashed Into the At-
lantic on a routine flight frown the
bane at Rota. Spam
McCoy. son of births McCoy it
Brownsville, was a native of Hum-








Calloway Circuit Court concluded
es weeks work today and the Petit
Jury was disrnaried until Monday,
On Monday a suit set for trial was
settled out of court and did not
come to trial.
Yesterday hi a civil suit. 0 .8.
Boone entered suit against Mrs.
Gladys Scott for rent on the build-
ing occupied by Dublin Autos for
the months. January' through MAY
at $400 per month
The jury found for Mr. Boone and
Mrs Scott was directed to pay the
rent Mr Boone alleged that Mrs
Scott indicated she would stand good
for the rent an the building
Today Thomas Rees was tried
an a charge 01 possession of al-
oohtic beverages for purpose of sale.
He was found guilty and flied $100
and given a sentence of sixty days
in jail
James Latham 'boded guilty to
three counts of aillmere. He was
given a two yell 1111111111=1.
was probe ted
J. D Colson "leaded platy to
non support and was given • WM-
pended sentence on condition he
meet the directive of the court as
to support of meteor children
Mu Galloway, started wth in-
decent or immoral practices with a
minor was released on bond of 11500





The home of Mr and Mrs Claude
Vaughn at 905 Pogue was damaged'
by tern-nine last night about 6 35.
according to Tire Chief Flavil Rob-,
ertson
Lightning had run in on the tele-
vision lead wire, Wowed tie piaster
off the inside of the bathroom and
knocked some brick out on the out-
side of the house
Robertson said the fuse box was
damaged and ano some mete dam-
age WWI reported The nese did




A large hickory tree on the lawn
of Ulm Nellie May Wyman at 103
North 1601 Street was blown dawn
last night about 7'45 during the
wind and rain •torin.
Me Wyman said the tree had
been struck by lightning a number
of years ago and had been torn up
on One side, but she did not realise
the tree was weak enough to be
blown dawn.
Mr arid Mrs Tommy Blair elm
reside in the upstairs apartment
saw the tree when it was blown
down and notified Miss' Wyman
The tree was near the sidewalk and
blew across the electrical wires and
completely across North 16th Street
The Murray Electric System clear-
ed the tree limbs from the street so




Western Kent net.) — Partly
cloudy and cooler today Huth near
70 Pair and cutler tonight Low







Kentucky Lake 7 a m 3587.
down 1: below darn 3094, down
I 8 Three dam gates Wen
Bartley Darn 3130, down 1 7
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WEDNESDAY — MAY 13. 1964
Quotes From The News
II) I NITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
NEW YORK — Sen. Barry M. Goldwater (R.-Ariz 1, ad-
_
dressing a rally at Madison Square Garden:
- "I'm not interested in defeating any Republicans in 1964
I'm interested in defeating Lyndon Baines Johnson"
CAMBRIDGE, Md. — John Lewis, chairman of the Stu-
dent Non-Violent Coordinatng Committee (SNCC). warning
that a ban against civil rights demonstrations would be ig-
nored:
-There will be no peace until all of the people have the
rights that only some have."
WASHINGTON — Rep. Steven B. Derounian (R
on charges that Americans are fighting in South Viet Nam
with obsolete airplanes and other equipment:
"Secretary McNamara is making another one of his trips
to Viet Nam. which will be followed by more press conferences.
but he won't report the facts about the outmoded planes he




The nature Homemakers of Amer-
ica the national orgariirat ion of
girls and boys etudmor home/triune
in hoh sehooLs of the United States
and temtories Any. student enrolled
m a high school. public or private.
who is taking or has taken a home-
mak:ng course in junior or senior
hath school may become a member.
The over-all goal of the organisa-
tion is to help individuals improve
per.mal. family and conumuuty &v-
ale now and ui the future
The purpcees of the national org-
an:ration exprewes the theme for
which the individual chapters are
formed and the activities the plan.
The purposes are very Important to
the chapters The opening rituals
if oath meeting contain the vital
purposes. They are:
1. To promote a growing apprecia-
tion of the )oys and satisfactions
of homemaking.
2. To encourage democracy in home
and community life.
3 To empha.se the importance of
worthy home membership
4 To work for good borne and family
life for all
5 To promote international goodwill.
6 To fabler the development of
creative leadership in home and
carrununity life
7. To provide wholesome individual
arid group recreat ton.
8 To further interest in home
economics.
onel John Allen. a promment lauver Chicago  
Allen County wa:, named for coi- 
Cincinnati
BALTIMORE — Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace, in civilian life who fell At the Rat- H''astc`n
plauung why no Negro Alabaman& were with him. :le of the River Raisin in Michigan
" . . 
Los Angeles
We were afraid that they would get hit on the head oaring the War of 1812 
New York
with some of these signs which say 'God is love.
In 1789 Robert Hodgen erected a
null on has land, the present site of
Hodgenville Ky In addition to the
null and farm, he operated a tavern
or -ordinary" in which many nato-
bra were entertained. including the
fire late yestercia.y evening made four families French 
botanist Mich" and the
the large apartment house owned by Hafford rZal 
travelers. IA)" PtilliPPe and
Parker. treated- on South 7th Street, was destroyed by a stub- — 13nigher%- 
born blaze that was discovered at 5.50.
Wayne Wilson was installed as president of the Murray
2 Training School chapter of the PTA at the meeting held at
- the school Mrs. George Hart conducted the installation.
Mr. and Mrs Byron McAlister of Fulton announce the
engagement and approaching marriage of their youngest
— daughter. Glenda Sue, to Robert Brown Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M Miller of Murray
Miss Rose Marie Dyer of Murray wab elected president of
- the Kentuellw Woodmen Circle Juniors Saturday at the rally
-7. held in Healtinarille,
Ten Years Ago Today






IN A HISTORIC -ftellt." Risher,
John J Wright of the Ro-
man Catholic Diocese of
Pittsburgh addresses t h •
General Conference of the
Methodist Church in that
city. H. told the supreme
law-making body of the
Methodists that "deep. basic
differences- exist betu ens
their faiths, t it "as the
world becomes more secular'
the differences must -unite
us . . in these days of a
certain atheist humanism."
OVERHEATED. YOU MIGHT SAY - Safety men pour foam over Pedrd Rodriguez' No. 48 M The hltdrh-'
apons Motor Speedway after he lost control and struck a retaining walL Rodriguez is (ma 21entheo City.
He was on a practice an for the -500.
National League
W. L. Pct. 611
San. Fran 16 7 WC
Phila 14 9 601) 2
Milwaukee 15 10 600 2
St. Lows 16 11 MO 2
pittaburgh 14 12 536 3
13 13 500 4
10 11 476 5
  11 17 393 7 L.
10 16 385 7
6 19 240 11
Tuesday', Results
Chicago 3 Los Angeles 2
St Louis 4 Phila. 2. night
Milwaukee 2 New York 0. night
San Fran 6 Houston 0. night
Pittsburgh 3 Cincinnati 2, night
DIXIE "SENSIRALS" - serr-
ation J Chewier. D-La . and
(right) Richard B Russell.
D Ga. leaders an the South-
ern bloc s fight arilnst the
civil rights biII, put their
beads together on strategy









AFTER MARKING YOUR BALLOT
LAPIVO Iron In ham, Part..
WA Gorr Viorrivi IC. ha we
DON'T PUSH THEM BACK
am Methane Oen TIm ha Tr For Clean are Fr Nor Voter
•
12 ON MU M117
CLISI DEM













Milwaukee at New York
Los Angeles at Chicago
sun ?run at lioutdon. night
St Louis at Phila. aught
Only games scheduled
American Least-
W. . act. GS
Otucago 12 7 .630 -
New York 13 8 .619
Cleveland .. 13 9 .591
Balumore . 14 10 563
Minnesota . . 13 11 542 1 Is
LOG Ananias .. 11 14 440 4
DetM• . 10 13 435 4
Boston .... 10 14 .417 4
Washington .. 12 17 .414 5
Kansas City . 9 14 .391 5
Tuesday's Results
Baltimore 5 Washington 0. night
Cleveland 6 Boston 5, night
Detroit 7 New York 2. night
Minnesota 11 Chicago 1. night
Kan City 6 Las Angers 2. aught
Thursday's Gasses
Chicago at Minnesota
New York at Detroit





direct frees factory and save:
21" Tubes hastened with a two-











912 North 4th Street
Phone 7534864
Bucys FOR FINE FISHES
Building
Supply
623 S. 4th Street -
- ?mane 753-5712







WEDNESDAY — MAY 13, 1964
Murray [lumbar co., Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
104 East Maple St. Tel. '153-3181
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
FREE SiVspeelr
LADDER









Isn't it refreshing to find. latex wall
paint that ravel no Ungerieg odor
after paInting?There's only bite. and
k looks like this. AU popular colors.
(FOR mint') TIME ONO)
• Zee your poorest ACME DEALER
KACKS
PAINT and HARDWARE





• ar- • .• este ;
111E
is it your job to wash the car this week?
If so, come on out to the
Coin-Operated Car Wash
North 12th at Chestnut
LADIES' BAY
Thursday and Friday - May 14th and 15th
LADIES NAY WASH THEIR CAR
Thursday or Friday between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. There


























to find. latex wall
no &Wong odor









WEDNESDAY MAY 13, 1964
„
THE LEDGER & TIMES - MURRAY. KENTUCKY
III-:- FOR SALE
TicaurrE SWARMING. CALL FOR
free Inspection, state licensed and
insured. All work guaranteed. Save
507., 30 days only. American Ex-
terminating Co., P.O. Box 151, phone








for The 1113t litr4/
NEED A NEW HOME/ WHY NOT
try the love& lionoons Mobile Home.
32 floor pans to chews from. Ten
and twelve wide.. Oet mow for your
money and so reasonable. Complete
stock of used auxiels 284" lake troller
$800, used 10' irides $2306 and $2596.
42'467 model, two bedrooms $1750;
36' two bedroom mode $1505 Mary
others to choose from. Matthemi
Mobile Homes, Highway 45 North.
Mayfield. may28c
FARMERS, GET YOUR DeKAL13
seed corn at the Murray Hatchery.
mitt
HOUSE TRAILER, 64 MODEL Mon-
aroh, 62' kers. 10' we. 2 bedroom.
Just 7 months Old, turquoise and
white, same as new Phone 437-5310.
ml3p
NICE HOME WITH 5 ACRES OF
grqund. 3 bedroom, two baths, den -
two fireplaces, central an- coodition,
Naar& beat. On biaoktop highway,
4 nukes from city &flute Would trade
for house in Murray. Priced right to
sek. See Ws/drop Real Tielelma Priam
753-5646, rroht call 753-1390. ml3c
EOCIRA CLEAN 1960 PD Falcon.
3 brood now kris, 9090. OW 753-
1393 or 753-4644. ml3c
--
NICE 4 ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
lot 118' x 280', electric heat, extra
good well, $500 chain link fence.
This building is owned by the Civi-
tan Club and any reasonable offer
will be considered. Contact Hort
Roberts or Wayne Wilson or any
member of the Crvitan Club. ml4c
1962 TRIUMPH Tiger Cub Motor-
cycle, very good condition, Call 753-
5584 after 600 p. m. M-13-P
1963 FORD XL Convertible. 4-speed,
post-traction, power steering. fully
equipped. Extra, clean. Double Eagle
tires. Call 753-6086 after 4:00 p.m.
ml8p
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 1305 Over-
by. 3 bedrooms, large living room,
kitchen dinette, utility room, attic
storage area, electric heat, storm
windows and doors For appoint-
ment phone 793-5913. a 14c
PORTABLE TV. Good condition,
reasonably priced. Phone 762-4447,
or see at Or,hard Heights, house
No. 4. ml4p
2 BEDROOM HOUSE Electric heat.
city water and sewerage, one block
west of college. Phone 753-3043.
ml4c
- -
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Six room
bow. 3 well House in goOd con-
dition, electric heat, hardwood
floors, ts mile north of Almo. cut
off cm Highway 641 or call 753-031.
mlet
1952 MODEL FORD TRACTOR.
plow, disk. cultivator. Alm boat,
MURRAY LOAN CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS
15.$ W. Main Street Mose 153-2621
Jo, 







motor imd trailer, Cherokee Cata-
lina with 40 hp Johnson. Call 492-
2832. mlip
WE HAVE a three bedroom home
and one acre of land near Penny.
Dotible garage.
THREE MILES EAST of Murray
on Highway 94. a two bedroom frame
home, on a large lot,
IN DEXTER, a two bedroom frame
home, storm doors and windows,
screened-in porch Well and pump.
TUCK= REALTY & INSUR-
ANCES CO 602 Maple Street, Mur-
ray, Kentucky Donald R. Tucker,
Bobby Grogan, 753-4342, Hiram
Tucker, 753-4710, 1 TC
DOUBLE BED, chest, pictures,
maple bedroom suite-Americana
and Book of Knowledge, Washer,
dryer. 753-6872. 304 Woodbiern.
M-15-C
WORK MULE and pack-up truck
Call 753-3087. M-15-P
FOR RtNT
THREE PRIVATE ROOMS FOR
coke,. boys with kitchen privileges.
Ineated 1008. 13th. Phone 753-3914.
tfc
ROTO-TILLERS, MOWERS, hedge






NEED TWO MIN OR WOKEN with
ear. full time employment. Under
60, in good health and willing to
work. Average over $2.50 per hour.
Contact, Euhee Moubray 208 So
ifltb, Murray, Ky. M - 13-C
WANTED
RATIRED MAN OR COUPLE to
care for hotel afternoons and
MOM Free rent. Must be reliable
and have good references. OaD
m 1 4c
LOU & FOUND
4sem.z.n- DOG answers to Me name
at Jposoy--olulds pet. Please phone
61184111111 or 758-:242 14-13-C
t.
- --
0 NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press bitersalimal
The dale et Popesiia derives its
name from the French words vert
I'green and mom mountain, accord-
 •





IN THE WORD AT 570
/T COMMEMORATES
THE &ATTU OF SAN
JACINTO. A RIVER NEAR
HOUSTON. TEXAS,
WHIM SAM HOUSTON
WON A BATTIK AGAINST
MEXICO IN 11061
A banking relation
with us is a monument
to your good
judgment.
Christmas Club Payment Number 25 Due This Week
DOWNTOWN BRANCH MAIN OFFICE





FOR HAIL & FIRE INSURANCE
on your tobacco see Thomas Mc-
Daniel or Wayne Wilson at Wilson
Insurance and Real Snot* mas39c
WARD TER/41TE 00., LOCATED
at Five Points, Murray. Ky. Maw
753-6019 or 347-3023 collect May-
field, Ikensed and insured. Any size
home (work guaranteed> $70.00. 30









Expansien now complete with
Larger dance floor and addi-
tional .rating for se.
1 Located at
Paris Landing, Tenn.
PREZ HOUSE. ALL YOU HAVE TO
do is move It 305 8. 11th. CaL 753-
4353 or 753-1949. m 14p
THIS IS THE NUMBER TO CALL
7534605 when plumbing is in need
of reps. Elroy Sykes Inumbtrill
Regal/ Service, Colicord
TPV
ANYONE WIBEING to file claims
on tbs estate of Ode Tatum most
do so on or before the Xtrd day of
May. W. L Besaiey. Calvert Otty,
Ky, Admmtatrator. DA-1.3-P
WELL POMP AND WATER heater
sevvice, 7 days per week 0141 Elroy
EtYkew Plumbing and Repair Bervice,
Ctsioard HighwaY, Phone 753-6600
-NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS-
Dexter-Almo Helens Water Dts-
trtct, Oslioway County, KerittiokY.
MB. until the hour of 3:00 p. m.,
Central t•tandard Time. on May 22.
1084, receive at the office of Jame,
Of, Lassiter, Attorney at Law, in
the Professional Building in Mur-
ray, Kentucky, sealed, competitive
tads for $225.000.00 principal amount
of its •*Dexter-Almo Heights Water
District Waterworks System Rev-
enue Bonds." dated February 1,
1964. being negotiable coupon bonds
of $1,000,00 deoominacion; motor-
hig serially on February of the
years 1966 / 1906. Callable on and
after February 1, 1978 Paying
Agent; Peoples First National Bank
& Trust company, Pa,:ucaxi, Ken-
tucky. Bidders shall offer ow& mot
leas than $213,760.00, betng 95% of
par) for all hoods and stipulate in-
terest coupon rates, prortding each
is a multsple of is of 1 %; none
may exceed 6- % Per &MUM, and
only one rate shall be stipulated for
a single maturity date. No double,
woolsaltrO or SUPPkeiterttiM coupons.
Official Bad Form prescribed.
The District will furnish the
bonds, cuetianary No-Litigation
Certificate. and approving legal
opinion of 04.I ton, Ferguson at
Fleischer, of Louisville, Kentucky.
$4500.00 good faith deposit (certi-
fieo or bank cashier's check pay-
able to the District) shall accom-
pany bid. 1Jaual tax exempt basis,
Delivery guaranteed within 46 days
after sale.
"Statement of Tama and Con-
ditions of Bond Sale," giving a de-
tailed description of Me bonds and
Official Bid Form, obtainable from
Blaticlord Inc. 1012
BalUtnOre Avenue, Kansas City,
Missouri or Hum Jaznes M, Las-
alter, Attorney for the District, Pro-
lessional Build/mg, Murray, Ken-
t• ••••••••1
PAGE THREE
Rocky, Engisseere Report( oblegnabis
trona Hollis & Orions. Inc., 1800
Kentucky Avenue, Paducah, Ken-
tucky. Rettit to waive informalities
and reject bids reserved
BY ORDER OF THE comm8-
8/ON:





MURRAY, Ky. - Tues. May 12 1964
- Murray Livestock Aucuon,
RECEIPTS: BOGS: 14: CATTLE
AN CALVES &IL
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade butchers. Steady compared
with last week. U. S. 1, 3 ond 3
be.rrows and glitz 219 kis. 91440,
CATTLE: Receipts mostly feed-
ers and cows. Feeders fully strung
vnth cows about dIfeetlY.
SLAUGHTER: Good and Choice
1000-1200 10. steers *19,60-20.70;
Standard $1750-18 50; Good 600-
800 lb. heifers 619.25-31.50; Stead-
ard $17.00-18.75; Cutter and Utility
came $13.80-14.10; Canners $10 00-
13.00, Cutter and Utility bulls $16.90
47.80;
FEEDERS: Good and Choice 400-
600 lb. steers $19-21.50; Medium
1417.00-19 00. Good 403-600 lb heif-
ers 618 00-21.50, Medium $1600-
1800. Medium and Good stock cows
with calves $146.00-223.00 per cow.
VLALERS: Steady, Few Choice
M.00-36.75, Staodard and Good
$18.00-104 00.
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ANNIE AN' SLATS antro• , by Raebura Van Buren
-Bur WS SOMETH !NIG WORSE -A 14AIR1-BR1MITED




ME AT NEAR. DAWN
*10 SAD FOR YOU
AN' ME T' COME
OVER FIRST THING








YE DON'T HAVE T" GUESS,
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The NC,' Concord Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of Miss
Beatnce Locke at 1 pm.
• • •
The 31.1aelonary Auxiliary of the
North Pleagant Grove Cumberland
Presbyteruin Church will meet at
the church at 7 p.m
The Arts and Crafts Club will
meet at the Truing* Inn at 2 30
p in, with Mrs Keys Futrell as
hostess.
• • •
711e Mortlake Homemakers Club
will meet at the home of Mrs Rob-
ert Ross at 12 30 p
• • • •
Robertson School sill have its
annual siring muior fer.aval en the
lawn of the szhool at 5 30 p
Tbe Ruth Wilson and Wesleyan
Choke of Use First Methodist
Church V. will have a ?dent
meeting at the Wesley Foundation
on North 1.5th Street at 7 30 a in
• • • •
Thursday. May It
The Haw Concord Parents Club
will meet at the school at 7.30 p.
- • • • •
The South Murray Homemakers
Club will meet at the home of Mn,
Quinton Gibson. 1637 West Olive
Street, az 1.30 p or
• • • •
Grove 126 of the Supreme !brag
Woodmen Cirvle will meet at the
Woman's Club House at 6'30 p. in.
• • • •
The Flint Baptist Church WICS
• • • •
will meet at the church at 7 p. in,
The Dorothy Circle of the First
Daptue Church WMIS will meet at
the home of Mrs Prank Steely at
9 30 a in
• . • •
Friday. May IS
The Girls Auxiliary presentation
will be held at the Poplar Springs
Baptist Church at 7.30.
public is urged to attend.
• • • •
The American Legion Auxiliary
luncheon will be held at the Tri-
angle Inn at noon. All are urged to
attend in order that Maria for Poppy
Day can be completed airdervatiors
are not necessary.
• • • •
The Carter School will have its
annual spring music festival on the
lawn of the school at 5 3b p. In.
• • • •
SaterelaY. May 1g
SORORITY SHOPPE
1415 Olive Blvd. — Phone 753-6882
J.INTZEN TENNIS SHOES - Pastel Colors
Reg 8.5 98 Now $2.98
4
DEAR DEMANDS: No. There
must be another market in your
neighborhood where the service h
ther. Mrs. R. L Futrell and other DEAR DISTRESSED: As long as more civil and super than at th
ltivea of Murray and Calloway 
is
em.'
see one. Try it.
encouraging him to leave his f
you continue to see him. you
My for you. It is more painful to
cut off a puppy's tall an inch at a DEAR ABBYI My sister and I had
time, End the relationship in one a serious falling out four years ago
Akron. Ohio are the guests of her clean break. It will be painful to over sortie Iles she starred about me,
mother. Mrs R, L. Futrell. and bete of you, but if you allow this I And I haven't sziokein to her since.
daughter. Mrs, Sill Sureness and affair to continue on any basis, two I just learned that she hius an In-
family, innocent families could suffer from ' curable disease and can't last more
• • • • your selfishnesa.
Mrs Lila Kondratko and George
Clerpeil have returned to their
honles or Detroit. Mich after •
visit with Mrs. Kondratkes mother,
Mrs, Mae Williams, her sister, Mrs.
Albert Crider, Mr Crider, and
daughter Kathy. and her son. Mick-
ey Kondratko.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs A. A Doherty and
Mr and Mrs. Charles Sexton and
son. Steve, it the weekend with
their niece daughter, arid sister.
Miss Melissa Sexton of Louisville.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 18 years old
end I drew like a lady. act like a l
lady and expect to be treated like
supermarket. I pulled my cart into
one. Recently. while shopping In
the first aisle when one smart ,
checker mapped his fingers at Me!
0211:1 este "Next tune!" There was
no checker there. so I asked. "Where
is the checker'," He barked. "KEEP
YOUR SKIRT ON!" The checker
never did come, so I was ordered
•
than a year Her husband plans to
, keep it from her as long as possible.
Abby. I want to make up with her,
and help to make her last months
happier by doing what I can for
lir and her family I am afraid U
L 'suddenly go to her and offer my
friendship, she will suspect the truth
about herself Vie I don't twat her
to leave this uorld thinking I never
forgave her What should I do?
TORN
DEAR TORN: Go to her and offer
her your friendship It is not un-
usual for relatives to "bury the hat-
TWO SENSATIONAL SPECIAL BUYS!
HURRY, FOR THESE SAVINGS!
2000 YARDS . . . REGULAR '1.69 TO '1.99 YARD
Dacron & Cotton
Prints & Broadcloth
2 to 18 vard Mill-Lengths of Finest (NAM% 65' ,
Dacron and 15% Cotton Broadcloths and Prints.
Brand new Spring and Summer colors and pat-
terns. Hurry, for hest selection!
s •
• •
Dear Abby . . .
End It Now!
Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I am involved eith
a married man. We love each other
deeply and have for many years.
We know our relationship is wrong
but we have always been very dis-
creet as I wouldn t hurt his family
for the world. In the beginning we
agreed not to disrupt his family, but
now he has started to talk of divorc-
ing his vile to marry me. Abby. I
can't lee that happen. His wile
recently had a change-of-life baby
Mr and Mrs. and she couldn't manage withoutPaul Cunningham
him. He is financially unable tospent the weekend in Bowlaig
Green Irth their son and famuy. support two families How ean I
make him see that he has to stick
with his family without losing turn
completely' He's the only man I
have ever loved.
DISTRESSED
The women of St. John's Eptsco-
pill Church will have a runwnage
sale at the American Legion Hall
starting at 8 a m,
• • • •
Monday. May 16
The Austin School will have its
annual spring muak feenval in the
Murray High School auditorium at
530 p. m.
PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Zane Curmingruim
and baby son. Philip Zane,
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lubie Wallace of
Akron. Ohio. are visiting her mo-
back in ti-w nrst aisle. As I was
emptying my basket he snapped his
fingers at me again and said. "Tax
items first. slater." Then he started
throwing my food around. so I said,
-Don't throw that food—we have to
eat it" He asked who I thought I
was. and I told him I was a cash
customer. that's who I was Then a
man who looked like the manager
walked by and said. "Hold down
the noise, please, Miss." Do you
trunk I should let it go. or should
I go to the higher authorities and
demand an apology'? This is a big
chain store market.
DEMANDS RESPECT
County. and also his family in
Henry Count y. Tenn.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Wallace of
yd.
e • • • • • • 1 • • • • *
1000 ONLY! "FAMOUS MAKE"




()NI .1 1000 TO SELL! Because of the low, low
prite, we are not permitted to mention thc
name of these Famous Brand, American made
Pinking Shears' (Sorry, only one pair to a
customer).
4
Never before, anywhere, such
fine quality 7 r Pinking
Shears at such an unbelleve-
able low, low price. These are
guaranteed $4.95 values, now
at a mere fraction of regular
price.





ehee during times of Illness.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: I feel sorry for the
woman whose husband never re-
members her birthday. My husband
never forgets mina . Ile wouldn't
dare. His is the next day, and he
always gets me a nice present so








Miss Niva Barnett was In charge
of the program at the meeting of
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the Poplar Springs Baptist Church
held on Friday evening at seven-
thirty o'clock at the church
Baptist
your chest. For a per- of the
sonal, unpublished reply, write to by Miss Barnett,
ABBY, Dux 3365, Beverly Hills. Calif. Mrs. Clifton Campbell. Mrs. James
90212. Enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope A lovely Wedding." send 60 cents
• • • to Abby. Box 3366, Beverly Hills,
Per Abby's booklet, "How To Have Calif. 90212.
-
"Encouraging Trends in
Missions" was the theme
program given
Outland, Mrs. orey Rogerts, and.
Mrs. Nora Campbell.
VT°Urstilic.n.. letlirsthgmawefo:otheBRarcallyHgulavi; was )dethere-.
jtiactlekieufB
ytherel y .s tcianrdy thegiVelglrobuyp sald ir5ig
"0 (lad Our Help In Agee Past'
Plans were completed for the
Girls Auxiliary presentation on 
day. May 15, at 7:30 p. m, at tee*
church, Katie Lou Count. Donna
McDougal, Teresa Byerly, and Deb-
bie Nance will receive awards. The
public is urged to attend.
Following the closing of the
meeting Mrs Clovis Byerly served





























(•heeolate - lemon or
coconut












Above Prices Good 
Through Tueed.sy, Ma. 19 —
 Quantit. Purchases Limited
ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR E
VERYDAY LOW PRICES 
I TI 
Half Gallon IGA 
Half Gallon
ICE CREAM 63. ICE CREAM 49!
Sandwichs 1 (V. 
IDEAL BACON









LIPTON TEA,_ b 39* 1I-02. Inst. 25c
is Ct. Bags 51e 3-02. Inst  15 c
PET or CARRATION - Tall ('ans
Evap. Rik 30 41c
WilIER - Ill Sins
HOMINY 9
BALLARD, PILLSBURY or IGA - 11-os. can






5 lbs.  35'
10 lbs.  59'
20 lbs.  98'
l 
PINFAPPI F CR APFFREIT 46 os
Juice 3 for 97c




l'1,‘VDR KI'st I I rep Toy Inside)
GRAHAMS 39c
AMERICAN BEAUTY YELLOW - 300 Si7C
CORN 9!
`'N
